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I GERALDINE’S FORTUNES
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fixed upoii her . ia..«i uloqueiit. wn. 
Inquiry, tiUtipicioui, a»! eu tree, vy, Shu 
toUtit jtuL ito»v., lor ttouitiviijü ulde’d tiaku. 

1 Uiliik 1 b&.inli ; iu will not be your

tihv ai.r'.uK back wiluouL t .iking her 
eye# oil lus tjuivc-riug rivia face, 
tviuch uau Uie fu#yiuu.<dou of lion or 
fur tier. When l.e flung aid arm rvuua 
hir, tiliu ouiy sliuadered uiid swud 
p ssive, wlule lie wb.spered into lier — 
v, r w4ib hot lips \yhieu almost touch- I make ft pleasant to me, thank you.
vu _ I She held her face toward lum, and

‘ lie kind to me ; only look at me ! lie accepted the invitation with fpr- 
kindly, and I wji worship you us no

fouit n 1 do not," silo replied, smil
ing. " Lou have taken every care to 
uake it

wife was ever worshipped before. See 
how gentle 1 can be ! Why are you 
afraid of me?"

fciiie felt like a girl in a fairy-tale, 
in the power of a demon, for through 
her liusuuiiu’s passionate whispers she 
could thuik of nothing but that he 
hud sworn to kill James.

"You said you would kill him !" she 
said, faintly, not struggling, but shiv
ering at ins touch.
‘O, Ger*kUue, I have sworn— My 

honor ! He is a scoundrel—why do

vor winch caused each kiss to stlug 
tho conscience-s trikun wile.

"Y‘ou don’t love me—I know you 
don't love me," he whispered huskily, 
as ho still held her passive form lu 
Ins arms. ‘But tell me this, on your 
honor, before Heaven—do you love 
another man?’

"In tho dense you mean, before 
Heaven I do not."

Ho under£toixk*lier, and, reading 
truth in her eyes, he let her go, half 
satisfied, and he was right, for her 
answer was honest ; her love for 
James w. is that of a sister for a 
fallen brother, and she had no fear 
that her heart Wi >uld ever be etirr-

you care r .
She wrenched herself away from 

him Without answer ; and he buried 
lus face in ills hands, shaking from ©d by a deeper p.usaion for any man 
head to loot in the struggle between J The next morning, when she came 
Ills oath and his" pansidu. in a few j down to breakfast", in spite of lier- 
mo merits he started into sudden self- soil «lie was relieve if to fini her 
control, and, without looking at his husband w a gone.- Full of the ex- 
wife again, walked with heavy tread ©ltemont which was now tier only 
towaru the dining-room. But film, happiness, kIiu fluttered from room 

x-invitli a frightened guess at the uu- lo rtx>m> busy with preparations for 
,*ure of that debate with himself and jlt»r ^wu departure ; and when, later 
Its issue, ort-f-ted—him back as he had- —the day, ghc and—Filzabeth-*—and

Aurelie started, it needed all her 
self-control to hide the fact that 
something of more interest than rid
ing litipous was the reason of her 
mud anxiety to go to tow A.

.Vs she did not care what suspicions 
elle might rouse, if ou*y she could 
get her difficult and dangerous*busi
ness over before her husband could 
hear of her mysterious proceedings,

his foot upon the threshold.
"Philip!" Slid sliorln a whisper; 

and he wavered and stopped. "How 
ca,n you uo. so hard, so unchristian, 
so cruel ?"

"1 hard, cruel ! Great Heaven !
Then what ar6 you ?"

She locked atftd'üâehed Ln her turn.
Her hiuislxind came back slowly to- , 
ward her.

“Listen, Geraldine ! An oath may -,— --- . ft .
mean nothing to-a woman; but it tho very next morning she left urn 
Ls a bon i t i me, But 1 will give it 1,01 cl alone, and, watch ng 
up as -I would give up my life for you he sure that-she w
to love rue. Draw my head into your followed, site walked a nice y 
arms, now, look i/uto my eyes with | before* .slie got into a hansom i 
<.né kin-1 look, and kWs my lips with ; txrtd- the- man to drive to Wutoric^j 
one kind word, and 1 will give up | Station, having consulted - Bra i- 
ni y revenge forever." ; elmw the u.gnt bel ore, and lou.id

Ho liiad drawn, nearer and nearer to particulars ol Uio train to LhtbW-uc. 
iier, a-s she stood, now tearful and When- l.iu a.-ked, "Main line or Loop 
trembling,, her figure drooping, her line, ma'am ?" .site began to feel uur- 
face suftetPed, among the flowers, f voi^, because lit her Ignorance, sue
But, after - the fearful exettemen-t ‘of 

< the past half hour, she was nd longer 
capable either of consummate ucj *

‘ iog or of perfect ,self-co*ntrol 
made one «trucig effort. Taking I a 
step furvvaru, sac encircled his befWTj^c.p ft 

laid, vvJLuuli

lt/j...to- uU him »iia wi natad to go
üiiuiw.ck ; however, it was not 

likely mat lie w, and be able to lmuvu 
^dangerous use of tins iuior- 
liia iiou, and there was no 

lor it. .She caught a tram 
iik-ad with uer trembling arms, said,TvvIWh left Loudon au live .miuuLua 
said. "Thank you, Philip !" with a post twelve^ and reached . Chiswick 
quivering smile, and stooped to kiss at Lfd minutes past. She asked at me 
him. But at the moment her lips station for Bankside Cottages, and 
touched hie# an un coin t Tollable sliud- wow directed to a row of small houses 
d**r passed over -her, and he shook facing tho river. In summer tune mod 
her off with a hL-tiing, deep-drawn of Uiuni were let in lodgings to row- 
breath, and looked ai her furiously ihg-mon, city clerks, young stockbrok- 
i\p slie stood tru mil luted before him. ers, and Uio like ; but, now in Winter, 

"You li .vo saved my oath, at any with dead creepers hanging" like huge 
rated” sail lie, very quietly ; and lie cobwebs on the dirty walls,- they 
turned and left her. looked damp, deserted, and iuex-

And. wuhout a word Alji cry, tho pLctsiblA dreary. Mr. Hammond, wh>- 
sank fa fitting upon the stone floor, tner rogue . or honest ntan, showed 

VH Vl'TEIt XX VI * i sbigu^r taste in liip/choice of a re-
", , . .. side nee.

the trench maid AurelGem 1 dine /ound No. 5. It seemed toIt
who,. when nine u c.ock struck, ana*' jlor to dreader, more desolate
lu.r niLstress uni nut ring lui-'ln-r ■ «« yuin L|ie rest. A green stain spread 
u,-,u..j wiivu there were no usitoro In f .Jlo' end of « broken waterpipe 
;he house,, went in search of maUumcv_^jSr ()Ue sllj0 of tlle jLngy brick front 
and found her just raising herself ()^yle- ivouse, and a great bush of un- 
frorn the conservatory floor, cold, tiily lvy Htra€g|ed a,Tusslthe other 
siiff, and giddy. • , side and hung over the lower win-

AS ln-n It c.. me to ( apt am Morrisons üow> ^ lx;11 wire WJIS broken. She
e.rs through Uizabetn, who heard it ^ through tho Iialf-open gpte. 
from Aurelie, tint his wife had been fll eight or tzm feet of barren

uJjDO iQvUle glot?“ T garden, up Ui« short flight of ill- 
the cold, his remorse knew no bounds. £ t trions, and
He went* up to the door of lier room 
and naked if he might see lier ; but 
title begged him to excuse her until 
the following day, In such a fright
ened. broken voice that, Irritated by 
her show of fe.tr, ho answered, "All 
right with shArpness w.hicli dis
gusted even Eiizibeth, who eouJd liehr 
the coHoipi-y fproii her room and he 
m i relied straight downstairs to the 
libr iry. And tin* next day Jie ma-le 
no reference to the evening’s events, 
though a slight flush roàe to his dark 
face ou noticing, when ins wife first 
appeared at breakfast, that she 
looked p ile and .heavy-eyed.

^Engagements for luncheon, for din
ner, calls to,make and to' receive, 
luckily gave Geraldine occupation f< r 
the first "half of the week , but the 
constraint between liar a nd her hus- 
baod gr -w daily more irk • me t l:-r, 
more unendurable to Mm, and «he 

* heard on the Wednesday evening 
.with a ii<-art-thr,'>b of relief that- he 
shou/.l start Tor M Hon the next day.

“Do you «till tiilink of going up to 
town to taking riding Icwtions ?" ho 
nflk< d, without io-. iking at heh.

"Vi-s, I think I may tvs well. It 
will give rue a new occupation."

L==r"Tlvn I will give, you an address, 
and I will telegraph for rooms for 
,'ou and Miss Elizabeth at a quiet 
holed. Htinv long do you propose to 
tit ay ?"

"Qh, I donîj* tonow ! I think If 
you don't .mind ; you arc going to 

-titny n« week at Melton, are 'yoij.- not.? 
You migl'.t como to tdke us back, an>4 
w| mi g hit go to a- tiheatre or two 
fir.9t. Would that suitSyç-u ?"

“ Certainly. You will want some 
monej- to spend, won’t you ? I will 
draw you a chetiue." lie gave her

over* it was for such a lange sum 
that: she bogged him not to trust 
her with so much money.

“You know what a spendthrift I 
am," said slie. "If you w6re to give 
mo a thousand instead of a hundred. 
It would all élip through my fingers 
In tho same way." • »

“But the spf.-ndmg gives you plea
sure. Well, then, spend it. Since <| 
can not give you happiness,’ let my 
money give you a poor imitatioi 
of It."

I>t steps, and krio. ked at the door- 
A/teF waiting so mo minutes she 
kiio.-ked again, and a dir^y, sullen- 
looking woman opened the door. Ger
aldine wondered whether this was 
Mrs. Itam moud.

"Docs Mr. Hammond live here?” 
«ho asked, with us nrnpli assurance 
an slin could muster.
‘ "Which ’ Mr. Hammond do you

'a raid!n." was bewildered ; tir» pos
sibility of having to face a whole 
family h »M not Hyv-urred to her. She 
was alx>ut, most injudiciously, to ask 
how many Mr. Hammonds,tliera were, 
v. h-ii th - woman cohthmoJ 1mPh“ 
tl«nt!y, ■examining hm- at the same 
time from h- ad. to foot with evident 

spi'ion - * ,
" Mr. Hammond is out." /^f 
And til • wax on the point of glut

ting th* ik>or m^Jmvery face- of1 h r 
Inquirer, wli *n G< «5^*1 lire said, /lufct-
iy-

" I will see tile other one—"tho qjlo
wh-» is in.”

"Mr. Harry ?"
" Yeti," said Geraldine, promptly ; 

"Mr. llarry is- the one I want."
bh *. remembereil tho ha me oil the 

!>:-• k of ill - plioiog’rapli.
" I don't thnk he's well enough to 

see apybody," said the woolu.il 1 
■ i- n a,,, ill, u r uskesi GprTfhJine.

" Wcil^ydti an illness •witKKhun^' an
swered t^^Mjomnn, with u wink and 
a gesture to that tin* mal
ady in qu stion was th^ consequence 
of excess. ] f;

Geraldine shmnIaL,liiick as tlie woh 
man stood as He to let lt?r onteg, 

"Oh, you tr-cün’t be afraid Vf «.aid 
«he, having perhaps grown a little 
cur Louis as to the lady’s business. "He 
Isn't raving, or any than g g-f that. ] e , f , , I™ Il V A l, , LI. L , A/l Cl II,' I I HI U K V — LI, L* ™

the cheque b-dore tlie evening was M,rt He.ti o0iy etuphl; and perhaps 
“ — ° " you’ll have a. difficulty in making

him und*'r«tand. You, needn’t be 
frightened ; I «han’t be far off.” 
XGeraldiine liad no dvuibt of that. The 
taak before her seemed to be any
tiling but pl<*{i»ju.nt or easy ; but 
«he must go in rough with it now. 
it tiuddculy occurred to her that it 
might perhapti be easier to find out 
what she wanted to kuow concern
ing Jutnett from a nuiu iuilf drunk 
thian ùrim enne in tile, full and sober 

. g possession of Ills senses. Sa she ;walk-
Geraldlne tore up the i>ap|r, witl^J «><j resolutely Into tdie passage, while

light, but unmistakable stamp 
her foot at tlie same time. "Thai 
Is mean, not generous/' she said. 
“You want to make me feel like a, 
f: audulent dependent."

“Not fraudulent, for i gave it to 
you, and not dependent* since you 
have money of your own- However, 
It Is satisfactory to see that I can 
make you feel something, if it is 
only irritation at my an on tat ion."

8k* watched him uncomfortably as 
he Poked up the pieces of the torn 
Dheck and left the room. When lie 
returns^ j,e n<yt «pca.k to her, 
but epeti the evening morosely .over 
the it ww not until she
wished him -noJ.night that lie hand- 
od ber anhekdope containing notes 
for hall tne o( the che<iue,
and asked—

••Is that too m,Vieent r
“Thank you. too much, but—

tlmnk you.
The old ladies

the vvomzai knocked at the first d< 
on the right, anil, receiving no ans
wer, tufned the handle and put her 
bead Into the room.

“Are you there, Mr. Harry? Are 
you awake ?" Sflin had gone in, and 
her voice sounded as If she was in 
the act of shaking him. “Here’s a 
lady wants to see you—do you hear ? 
A Jody !"

A man grunted, heaved a deep sigh, 
and muttered something almost in- 
articu'lately.

"Hc-re, get up; come mod sit here; 
don’t go to sleep again. Here axé 
your boots ; I’ll hi?Ip you cm with 
tlivm. Let me open1 the window."

There was a sauind of a window 
being rals^l ; tho next moment Ger
aldine heard a lipavy, shuffling 
tread across the flp:1r,and the wlndcfw 
was slammed viol >n Lly down og.tin, 
with another growl of the man's

“ Well, I never ! I never knew su h 
a one to b'* afraid of a 'breath of 
fresh air. The place isn't fit to come 
into. it’s stifling—tihit’6 what it is!"

The woman ix-treated, returning to 
GerTOdipe .in the paswige. But the 
courage, of th? latter luul given way. 

" When will tjia other Mr. Hammond 
— ■ .» - bo in ?” shi ilsked, with trembling

ment to

ZZïiïSZA' you atenuturt 

^ Twhkh

filw ,now,r, ';ii miv trood-byo termThàÀe w Æ ror ^x-L Kpu 
r«,MiS^hotel. I hopo y« wll„u

oy tlie change. te at ________ _
Hîf T^Hoetfietrating, were The do?tor ?A Oh, lie won't be in

Bemt to be very, f before five or six—perhaps not

than. Ho doesn’t lii^here, you know 
-oldy conj^s to see Ills brother. Ho 
Was k.TO lid. last night playing cards 
wi-h him up tq,eoy/)n, oclock this morn- 
ngt-iiOv ill - best w iy to i lire him,

. « I imuio bold u* t il h in ini/ he said 
ii-.s brother was ùuiiJ down here, and 
U « that loud of hint di.it, tliual^b-liu 
twi't care for cards h lascif, in- sat 

up Just uif liven himf up a bit. ti ’s a 
va I tue voted bro.il-, n nd Mast^-r 

iluarv hoix.»"—jerk iv.:; lu.r h itulin. j1nv 
drectiom o' th • rcxnu—‘ji-j’s not worlli'

> u h devotion—vli.i t's ‘ my opinion. Bo 
h. « no<« bcxiii to o,>d at all , lie s just 
bw.u sleeping on h sofa."

“Well, 1 —I dom'd think I'll see him 
this mornieig ; l voin’t think it would 
be of muuli u«—"

Slue was Interrupted by a voice from 
the room calllJig, "Mrs. Hicks !"

Geraldilne started violenLly, and, 
gasping for breatCn, stopped the land
lady as tin? latter was about to en-* 
ter tihe rooan. 1 (

“I’ll go; I may as well see him,” 
she whispered, hurriedly ; and, open
ing tibia door, she found herself In a 
ra.tRi.er email front sitting-room, di
vided by half-open; folding doors frcAn. 
a eiinilax one at the back.

The air was close and heavy ; the 
•window, obscured by the tangle of 
ivy hanging over It, let in but little 
light ; ‘a email fire burning in the j. 
grate increased the oppress km of I 
the atmosphere. In an axm-chalr j 
drawn up to the liearth i*lig «at a j 
man vvitlli ids back to the window ; | 
hits head was sunk upon his. breast, | 
and tills eyes were closed. He did not 
look up us Geraldine, after clJUing 
tlie door .with trembling hands, crept 
Sevrer and. nearer to him, until 
'stretehiiifig-outr otie hnndr wlre t<ruoh— 
ed one oil his, which was hanging list
lessly over the arm of his chair. 

“James V she whispered, faintly.
He raised Jits head, opened his 

eyes stupkily, and stared at her. She 
sank upon her knees in front of him, 
and took his nerve loss hand in her 
warm, quivering fingers.

(To be Continued.)

Thousands Sent Into exile,

Every year a large number of poor 
sufferers whose lungs are koto and 
racked with coughs are urged to go 
to another climate. But this is cotl- 
ly and not always sure. Don’t ba an 
exile when Dr. king’s New Discovery 
■for Consumption will cure you at 
lipme. It’s tlie must infallible medi
cine1’’for CoUglis, Colds, and All 
Throat and Lu tig diseases on earth. 
The first dose brings relief. Astound
ing cures result from persistent use. 
Trial bottle free tit l’arke & 
Parke's. Price 50c and $1.00. Every 
battle guaranteed.

KIDNAPPER CROWE IN JAIL.

Captured After Running Fight With 
Sheriffs Posse.

Cliadron, Neb., Jan. 1.—Pat Crowe, 
the notorious desperado, charged 
with being the leader of the gang 
which ki<mapped young Cudahy at 
Omaha! has been captured, and is 
being brought here. A large iKwaff 
recently went from here in, search 
of Crowe, and ome stiuad overtook ^d 
capturcil him near the agency of the 
Piye Ivi<lge reservation, and is bring
ing hinv to town. When tlie officers 
came upon Crowe- he was driving, and 
when they) hailed him lie applied the 
vvlup. A running fight followed, the 
possoi firing on him with six shooter.-; 
and bringing him to a halt. Crowe will 
be brought in late tonight.
Dufferin ^Vdli .stick tu His Guns.

London, Jan. 1.—Lord Dufferin, as 
was announced in the despatches of 
a few days ago, had arranged to go 
to South Africa^ and had tendered 
his resignation as cliairmatf^of tlie 
London and Globe Finance COTixira- 
tion before he learned of tlie coin 
puny’s default. In view of tin 
e liu.-.iances he iwinounces that lie has 
deemed it his imty to ask his co-di
rectors to nllovv^ him to withdraw 
bis resignation until lie has had an 
opportunity of meeting thp sliare- 
hoUders. He will accordingly post- 
[K)\e his departure for South Africu, 
wliSre his son was recently seriously 
wounded in an engagement with 
Boers. ‘ t 1

The Only Heal Cure for Catarrh / SI llllvb WAS 1-iilillAfLltK.

Troubles of Couple Married 
in Toronto hehuarsed.

HOUNEV’S LETTERS PRODUCED.
WittiJiuigLou, Jan. 1.—More details of 

tJiu laiuiiy u'ouolos of Kouert Bur
ton itodney, a retired paymaster of 
txli.) navy, and In* bride, were brought 
to light to-day in tho hearing of the 
suit of M,tis Elizabetli Cole against 
Mr. Rodney for $u7 salary as rom- 
paiKon to Airs. Rodney. The couple 
were married at St. .Ana’s Church, 
Toronto, on Nov. 7till.

The 'trial room was crowded when 
Miss Cole entered with Mr. Archer, 
her lawyer. Sne is a handsome young 
woman, twenty-three years old. Mr. 
Rodney glared' fiercely at her dur
ing) tho three hours of the hearing. 
He had to be restrained by his at
torney at times, ay lie seemed to 
think it was his duty to comment 
Upon Misu Cole’s testimony.

MLmh Cole said in a straightforward 
manner that she was a cousin of 
Mr.• Rodney’s wife, a' bridesmaid at 
his wedding, and had been engaged 
by him to act as compa/iiian to Ids 
wife oqi Nov. 2, tho day before he 
was married. She was then employed 
at a telephone exchange in Toronto, 
nmd said she gave up her position ns 
Mr. Rodney had agreed to give lier 
$50 a month for two years.

__ Charged Minify to Her Account.
She declared he had not paid lier 

any wages, but at one time gave her 
$20 for u dretiH, which lie charged 
to her account, and another time gave 
her $1 for car fare.

Numerous letters were introduced 
which were written by Mr. Rodney 
to ills wife's mother before the mar
riage, in which he expressed a wil
lingness to employ Mass Cole as a 
companion. Ho expressed a high re
gard for her in t-uese letters, but on 
the witnJbs stand said that lie had 
never seen her until the day before 
tlie marriage.

When examined, Mr. Rodney said 
Slip did not remember receiving a lët-\ 
tt*r from hie* wife before the vvedtliug, 
uml that lier mother did all the cor
responding. Asked as to lus emplo-y- 
ment, he became - quite dramatic* 
when lie -ijitiistedi that .Uu was.a pay- 
master ,j,n qic navy on the active 
Hast. H<! arinrttt0ri-thrt.tr he "^drar- 
rted, by the cieparLrnunit on t/heVre- 
tirrsl list, but said it was wlthBut 
authority of law.

Kn-s. .Meeting With Miss Cole.
He treslified that he first- met Misa 

Cole "tile day before hid wedding, 
when -she called upuui him with hid 
fiance, and that he gave hid fiance 
five $20 blild. lie saio that he hud 
given her $1U0-previous tv that*

Hu had no idea Mb's Cole was to* 
accompany them to WashUigtoin, ami 
when they went to the «lulion aften 
the marriage she forced her way oh 
th- train, and there his wife eoui- 
11 lied him to purcliuse a ticket for 
Miss Cole.

He «aid the two vvOme/n" deliberate
ly kt-pt him oat of-their depart in einrtf 
on th® train, and that Misa Cole had 
tilu turned the doi-r of tjiu compart- 
men t in his face luid locked it on the 
ineiito. The two vvo.meu have been 
constantly togetilte-ri and he com
pared tiliem to the Siamese twins, and 
that he has been kept from' his wife’s 
presence.

Ask*d why he wrote letters prais
ing the young woman, he fluid ho 
was only “ vaheutining" ; tüuit lie was 
of a very gafiant nature, and that 
he did not m^an what he «aid. Miss 
Cole, he under^toLxd, came here as a 

•at, and tie .woul>l do anytliing if 
► wouild return to Oapadii. He saki 

(his wife .never comes to him unless 
site ne oils money.

In hiie testimony he frequently 
contradicted himself.. He was ex
tremely nervous, .and was bitter In 
Iris attacks upon the plaintiff.

The case wept over until Wednes-

To cure a cold in a night—use Vapo-Creso-
lene. It-hats been used extensively during more 
than twenty-four years. All Druggists.»

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear signature of

See raoMmil; Wrapper Below.

Very email and oo eeey
to take eeeu^a». ^
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FOR HEA01CKE.
FOR DIIIISU8.
FOR IIUOUÎREÎÎ. 
FOR TOEFID LIVER’. 
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FOR SALLOW MIR. 
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.

F roe Trial
DEATH TO HAIR

Tig ROOT and BRANCH 
New Discovery By 

The Hisses Bell
4--Bî73WP' A Trial Treatment

PREKtoAnyp'npAf. 
fleeted With Hair on Face, Neck yr Arme

We liu-vo at last made the discovery which 
has Lained chemists and all othci-9 fqr centur- 
Rh—thalof absolutely destroying superfluous 
hair, root and branch, entirely and permanently, 
whether it be a moustache or growth on the 
neck, checks or nrn^fjund that too without 
impairing in any w*y lBe finest or most sensi
tive skin.

Tho Misses Bell have -thoroughly tested it* 
efficacy and arc desirous that thu full m«aits of 
their treatment, to which they have givén the 
dnscriptive name of," KILL- A I. L-H A IB, " shall 
be known to all afflicted. To this end a trial 
will ne sont free of charges, tq any latTy who 
will write for it and say eho saw this advertise
ment in this newspaper. Without a cent of 
cost you can see fur yourselves what the dis
covery is ; the evidence of your own senses will 
then convince you that the treatment " KlLL- 
ALL-HAllt " a ill rid you of one of the greatest 
drawbacks to perfect Toveline.ss. the» growth of 
superfluous hair on tho face or neck of women.

Please understand that a personal demonstra
tion of our treatment costs you nothing. A 
trial will he sent you free, which you can use 
yourself rçnd prove our claims by sending two 
stamps for mailing.

THE MISSES BELL,
78 and 80 Fifth Avenue, New York City

IxOynri, (juo—“I have tried a great 
many remedies for Catarrh, but none 
of them eve I- lu-li**i mu. In my opinion 
Cutarrhozoiio is thu only real- euro 
for Caturrh.” F. G. Faddon.

Mlnden, Ont.—••£ nm dulightud with 
tho rusa Its from* the not1 of Catarrh- 
ozono. 1 think it is the befit remedy 
in tho world for Catarrh.” Thumati 
Vox.

Brief extracts only, but eonvlrieing. 
Not cl iims, but proof. That’s . what 
the people want before Hpemling their 
money. We cun supply over two tli-.u- 
ti.i ml bi ni i hi r test i mon inis and your 
money b içyk If you are not benefited. 
W<- will semi, you a twenty-fivo cent 
trial outfit for 10 cents in st amps or 
thé Complete tre ttm-at for $1.00. At 
nil drggtsts. N. (’. l’oison, Kingston, 
Ont., II irtford, Conn.

Patti to Sell Her thistle.
London, Jan. 1.—A despatch to the 

Exchange Telegram Company from 
'tewtinseu says it is understood that 
titgydeorge Newnes, the proprietor of 
u number of newspapers, who 1ms 
presided at all the international 
chess matches, will purchase Mine. 
Patti’s castlo at Craig y’Nus, Wales. 
No statement as to Mme. Patti’s 
plans for the future can be obtained.

Canton to Housekeepers.
The use of alum baking powders is 

condemned by all, but many inferior 
cream of -tartar baking powders 
(usually solil at 25e pound), made 
from ko-called pure French uroam of 
tartar and cheap soda, are also of- 
fered. As Gerrle’s Perfection Baking 
Powder, manufacture^iw J. Wt Ger- 
rlo, druggltit, James titrés^ is pro- 
pared from chemically puro-^crcFTin 
tartar and soda, it com mends rt*#elf 
to every housekeeper.

The Patriotic 
Ottawa, Dec. 31.

Fund.
Contributions 

have boon received for the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund Association. From 
tho Province of Nova Scotia, $5.000, 
and from the British Empire League, 
London, England, £100 sterling, or 
$1,935. The Fund now amounts to 
$330,053.

Mrs. Grant Dead. 
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 1. — Mrs. 

Grant, wife of Principal Grant, of 
Queen's University, died this morn
ing at seven o’clock, after two 
months’ illness of anaemia.

Benefit i>erforma.nc€fi for Troop >r 
Mu!loy were given at Ottawa yester
day. At th? evening performance the 
blind hero mad?' a manly speech, in 
wh’eh he expressed the conviction of 
th' justice of tho war, and his wlil- 
ingness to make th? sacrifice over 
again r^h? ha/l the opportu iity.

A Boer representative at New York 
suggests tint tho United States refuse 
to sell horses ' Great Britain, |

January 1.0_Will Dcçldç Nova Scella 
Strike.

Il iJifax. N. S., Jan. 1.—There Was no 
nyw development in the coal btr ku 
bituation tu-uay, and none is expect- 
e;j until Jail. IDih, the term.nation of 
the truce between the p..»a ’uml inni
ng rs at thu Cumberland mines, whi lv 
, j\ briill working. V'hcn the real test 
will take place of the extent of the 
f mp.ithy for tlie Plctou strikers en
tertained by tin* m.nurs in Cumber- 
1 .nd and (ape Breton, who number 
four thousand. They embrace tho 
in Jortty of the mille workers of tho 
Province, and their action will prob
ably decide the contest. The Cumber
land men were expected to join the 
strike to-day, but, a message from 
«pr.nghill s - ys that mutters wore a 
usual appearance there to-dav.

A deep itch from Sydney, C.B.,states 
tlf it til. re is no- indication of a str.ke 
in the Cape Breton mines, such be.ng 
reg irded in all tlie Dominion Coal 
Comp iny’s mines as quite improbable. 
The management of the I’ictuu col
lieries have uothifig to say about 
their men going out.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS,
There is time yet to make tha.t) 

gift, and you can save quite a bit 
on the price:

Black Fur Ruffs, regular 50c make
.................................... ........... ... j# ..... 39o

Men’s Dark Mufflers ..i .......... 15a
Dark Flannelette for Wrappers or 

School Dresses, worth 10c, special pc 
ALL TOYS AND BOOKS 

Friday, Saturday and Monday, 1-3 
of the regular price, 5c goods for 3c; 
10c for 7c ; 15c for 10c ; 25c for 17c;

DAVIS & GO., 90 JOHN SOUTH
^ We close at 7 o’clock at night, except Satpr-

EPPS'S COCOA
ti HATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Highly Nutrhlve 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and c'mfortlhgto the nervous —, 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In U- 
ib. tins, labelled JAMES EPPS 
St, CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic 
Chemists, Lcnddn, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS'S COCOA
A REMÇDY FOR IRR2QULARITIÇ9.

Fuporeetting Bilt^r Aopla. PU Cochin, Beany, 
rojul. etc.

Order of all Chemin».or post fren for fl.50 from 
v -■ t- unV-i I TFi I ’ i iv. T(X" K V a N s SO NS. ^.i mi ted, TO 11 «

MARTIN, i*huri«aceuUc^^u;iui8t. SOUllAMPf

Your Best Work
Cannot be done unless you have good 
health. You cannot have good 
health without pure blood. ■ You may 
have pure blood by taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla now. You cannot real
ize the good it will do you until you 
try it. ^Begin taking it to-day and 
sec how^quickly it will give you an 
appetite, strength and vigor and cure 
your rheumatism, or* Larrh or scrof
ula.

All liver ills are cured by Hood’s 
Pills. 25c.

Well Worth Remembering.
A firm to be progressive must keep 

in touch with tlie requirements of 
the people. Messrs. Green Bros., the 
undertakers, have recognized this and 
have introduced a system to their 
increasing business by manufactur
ing their own ‘"burià! cases, thus do 
log away with the middleman's profit. 
Their office is open day and night. 
Telephone. No. 955.

Queen’s Gifts to the Poor.
London, Jan. 1,—The Queen sent 

New Year's df moat and coal to
over 900 poor persons in Windsor.

Mr. William QlLyr% who resigned die 
mayoralty of Lethbridge when elected .. 
by th? returning officer's vote, line 
again been elected over the. same oi>- 
pouent by 28 majority.

4WA,
_____________ ' is . VP -
Laxative Bromo=Quinme T.bi.t.

the remedy that cores * coStf lu one Uaj

We will cell ihe balance^f ouroi
ROBES, BLANKETS, ANJymiTTS

&• cost. AJssee^aSsortmenl to select from. 
Trunks and Valises made to order anfl

W. E. MURRAY,
20 Market Square.

24 JiaoXab St. Notth,

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

On and after Monday, November 26,1030. the 
trains leaving Union Station. Toronto (via 
Grand Trunk Railway), at 10.00 p.m. connect 
with the Maritime Express and Local Express 
at Bona venture Depot, Montreal, as follows:

The Maritime Express will leave Montreal 
daily except ou Saturday at 12 noon, for Hali
fax. N.S., St. John. N.B.. The Sydneys, and 
points in the Maritime Provinces.

The Maritime Express from Halifax, The 
Sydnevs, SU John and other points east will 
arriro'at.Montreal daily, except on Monday, at 
6.30 p.m.

The Local Express will leave Montreal daily, 
except Sunday, at 7.40 a.m., due to arrive at 
Levis at 1.05 p.m.

The Local Express will leave Lovis daily, 
except Sunday, at 6.20 p.m.. due to arrive at 
Montreal at 11 p.m.

Through Sleeping Care on tho Maritime 
Express. Slonping Cars on Local Exprees.

The vestibule trains are equipped with every 
convenience for the comfort of the traveller. 
The elegant sleeping, dining and flrst-class care 
make travel a luxury.

R«SSTEfSHfPI

>MIN0N LINE
MAIL S3AV1SHIPS.

IJVEKPlL SERVICE. " 
famcr* From Portland

il!!S...................................Jan. 9th, 2 p.m.
r'Jn.v 0 .................................. Jan. 12th, 2 p.m.Cjibroiunn ............................... Jan. 23rd, 2 p.m,

;............... ;>;• —....... Inn. 30th, 2 p.m.
t earners dnnt carry prvt-iengerat 

»!■„, ,,RA I EH r PASSAGE.
Ittbl < AIUN—3.00 and upwards single ;

" r -i-id'bcrth" U|,WardH acuovdiiig to 
l-i ONj'. c a PIN|3-,.uo and 837.50 single, 
> rdiug to steam-* return. $Gi Sti and $71.25. 
>,r'li';g to steam.
It EEHAGE—To .terpool. London. London- 
iry, Du.-enstown.ielfast or Glasgow, iuclud- 'loutflt. S28.no.
ISTuN to I.IVi;poOL via Queenstown. 
Few England. J.;2. lOOR^an. 30. 1901. 
fornmon health. Ih. 13.1901: March 13. 1901. 
lildsliip saloons, ectric light, spa 
tnivk> decks. Fo'nrther inform* 
poy.agent o. theampany, or to 
pflVID TORRflN! & GO., General Agents,

.17 St. .crament-streot, Montreal.

ipmrjbus pro- 
immdn apply

I4RI.ES E. MC| W. J.

MON g TO LOAN.

■ The Intercolonial Railway connecta tho West 
with tho finest fishing streams, seaside — 
end tourist routes in Canada.

Tickets for sale at all the offices of the Grand 
Trunk System. At Union Station. Toronto, and 
at the office of the General Traveling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Traveling 
Agent, 10 King atreet west. Toronto.

r O N E y TO LN D-PRIV ATE FUNDS ’ 
l at n and 5% pccent..according to security;

a ^rgc amouito lend in sums of 8200 and 
i-varns repuyabliirmonthly instalments. T.

; L7A,j- barrister id solicitor, 17 King street 
fdt. Hamilton.
lJORTU AGES. LARGE AMOUNT OF 
U private fun, to loan on real estate in 
ias to suit borrows, at lowest current, rates, 
çns put throng with despatch. Chisholm 
l^gie, barrlsteratc., 69 James atreet south.

tin on nn. T° lend at lowest
P J UU,U V rates of interest, ln sums 

r0,^11,1.1orrowers.n real estate security. LA- 
_ - - U Sc J.AZ1E1&1 James st-rect %out hi

On» TP lend AT LOWEST 
V ^ LM L v V' rates of Interest, in sumsii Kin i I -........ — ---

H. A. PRICE, Assistant General Passengei 
AgenL 143 SL James street. Montreal. t |4^' AND

. borrowe. William H. Wardrope, 
iouth Cr’ boIlclt,and Notary, 16 James streqt

------^ PERCENT.
»fcy.to,vllI; above rates on Improved 
real estate. Neett, Gauld Sc Dickson.

GRAND TRUNK
HAST HOUND. 

DEPART.
*5.38 a.m..Lehigh- ex. 
8.35 ** acco.

*9.55 “ Buffalo ex. 
11.20 “ acco.

*12.35 p.m. Atlantic ex. 
5.05 *’ Ex.

*7.25 “ Now York

' FOR TORONTO.

*d!oo m 
*10.20 ** - 

11.15 **
*12.40 p. ra.

• 8.30 “ 
•Daily.

WEST BOUND.
DEPART.

*12.45 a. m. Chicago t 
8.45 acco.
8.20 acco.

*8.45 " Lehigh 
*3.45 p.m. Pacific 
*6.45 ** Internal ion 

y Limited. 
6.53 “ mqil.

N.-& N. W. (King 
UO^ti NORTH. 

DEPART.
7.50 a. m.
6.00 p.-m.

GOING HOUTBL

_____ : LEGAL._________________
I>ELL 4: PKIMLE.
V,m ,AtA LISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC. 

.i ®— ■ entwrth Chambers,65 James street*>uth. comer Min.
Aloney tolendn targe or small amounts at 

tow°at rates. Wm. Belt, R. A. Pringle.

. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
0Unies over 

i south. Money

"mERAR
-------------------------- Building.

ÎHX CRERAR. (J. p. D. CftKRAR. T. H. CRERAR.

kCRERAR 
Biristers, Solicitors, e 

Provident & Loan I

^ A TIMER & .ONG, BARRISTERS. SOLf-
^__ iliiyrs, N.Qi.ries, etc..37 James street south,
amHtpn. A ,rge amount of private funds 
r investment t4« per cent-and 
ml mg to décrit y offered. No 

Train, lMTt Toronto _________

u p wards, àc- 
commission.

Vii

Chas. E. Morgan, City 1

for Hamilton at 7 a.m.,
*7.35 p.m., *9 a.m,, *11..
a. m., *2.10 d. m.. _ ____________ __
p.m,, *1.50 p.m,, 5.3v Ponds to lend nlowest rates. No commission ., 
m., _*ii. 15 ^ p. ni. aiuigency fees an< no delay in completing loans, 
ll.lo p.m, * —------------------------------------------------------

ASLETT, THOS. C., BARRISTER, 
n» '“-A solicitor, aotary, etc.. .Spectator buitd- 
.. o-» -tdg. Hamilton "A largo amount *of private

f ACKELC.N 8c COUNSKLL.____ __ _____ _ Ticket Office, No. llif ^ u r . — -- v,-
James street north. Hamilton. Telephone 833. ,Barlsters, Solicitors, Notaries. Eto. 

M. C. DICKSON. Diet. Pass. Agent. rÇmce-Bank of Commerce Building, corner
• ._________________ __ _____ ____ ______ ung and Hupisnn Rtroets.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. S>L^„- S-C' J- L' COUxeEU. B.A
Leave Hamilton Arrive at Humiltoi------------------_________________________ _____
8.00 a. bi.........Eastern Express........... *8.20 a. nTOHN McKlAN,

*9.55 a. m.........Toronto Express...........M.lOa. xvj Barri ter. Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.
12.25 p. m..........Toronto Express......... 2.10 p. nJfflces—3< Jai ea street soutb.-
3.00 p. In..........Toronto Express......... 5.35 p. rnioans at low, t rates effected promptly.
6.10 p. in.......... Toronto Express......... *6.15 p. nfelepbono No 1052.'

*8JI5 p. m.........Montreal Express,
"Dally.

TORONTO, HAMILTON 
RAILWAY.

(Eastern Standard Time.)

*' ‘^l'EETZEL, IARRISON & LEWIS,
-A. . _ . .BARRISTERS, ETC..

dr BUFFAL. Traders’ Baik Chambers, King street west.
V. TEETZilL Q. C. JOJ1.V 1IARR180N,

^jmo ) _________________ A. M. LEWIS./______________

Time Table, Taking Ufect June 24th. 1900. 0 kEMOr, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY,
goino wr.BT. southwest comer of Main and llugh.-.on streets 

Western Express, 7 N. B.—Momy to loan on real estate.

Brantford and Wnt” 
ford Exp., 10.50 a.. MEDICAL.

GOING EAST.
Buffalo Ex., 8.25 a. m. ;

(via Niagara Falls), 
daily.

New York Express,
New York Express, ] Pacific Express LEEMING CARIt,

6.25 p. m. dally. I p.m. J ' ■ 15 vv-toria Avenue north, ITitniiUon./.
, ‘ , „ _ n, .. „ iUtfico hours.—1 to 3 and 7 lo 8 p.m. TolephonoParlor cars on day trams. Pullman BuJ(.»i2 

sleeping car ou New York train leaving Iluij
ton 11.25 p, m.
HAMILTON RADIAL BLBCTRIO

Commencing Monday, October 1st, 1900. 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 9.10. 11.10 a.

2.30. 1.15, 5.10, 6.10. 7.45. 9.15. 10.45 p.m.
Leave Burlington -41.10. 8.10. 10.10 a.m„ 1 

1.45. 3. id. 4.15.5". 10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.00 u.tn.
10.45 car, will always wait till after opera. 
On Saturday nights will leave at 11 p. m, 

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamiiion— 9.10, 11.10 a.m., 1.00, 

4.15. 8.10. 7.45. 9.15 p.m.
Loave Burlington- 8.15, 10.10 a.oi., 12.10,3.15, 5.1Ô. 7.00, S.'.^p.m.

Dr. f. a. rosebrugh.
Physfciab. Surgeon, etc. 

] Specialty—Hi «cases of women. 98 Jutnes south.
RG1CON EŸE, EAR. 
■' Janies street south. 
Sunday by appoint-

1 TR. PRYSE PABK,„SUR 
J / N’oic arid Throat. 144' 
Office hour.'—9-1 ; 2-4 : 7-8. i
pent. .Telephony 1371.

-•rtMILTON A DDNDAS RAILW
Winter Tlroe.Ttittie^'omHiencing October 

I^ave Duhmia. JTO5. 7.50, P.25, ll.fOa.m., 1 
2,55. 3.55. 4.55. oSifeXi. 8.(-> 10 p m
T)n tinturdayb e special r illieai 

at 2.15 p.m.
Leave llamilton-fl.45. 8 45. TO JO a.m.. i. , 

lis. 1.15. 5.15. 6.1». 7.IA.1XI s. p.njJ ! ) ifcdia
On Saturilnys a special car wi! leave II> 

ton at 3.15 p.m.
SUNDAY. SERVICE- 

Leave Dundas-8.30. lu.00, ll..Da.ni., 2.00, 
6.00: 8.30 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—9.15. 10.4oa.m., 12.40, 
6.00, 7.00, 9.1-5 p.i

[7RANK D. W. BATER. M. D., SURGEON 
of tho eye, eaj, throat and nose, No. 34 

'ames streot north£"2i)fflee houjy-9 to 12 a. m. 
and 2 to 5 p. m. Resklfi**i_u. N(575.83 Main street 
ea-t. Tvl.-offlc^T^i; house, 1,159. Formerly 
Audcrson kS
1 \R. (iLASSCO HAS REMOVED TO, 57 
J t Main htreet west. Telephone 1J92.
1 |R. H. Ü. INKSETTER. L. R. C. P. 6c S., 
_1 / Edinburgh.

82 Jackson street, west.
Office hours 9 to, 10 a.m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephune 803.

N, P. Md.RTON, L. R. C. P. 
Surgeon of Eye. Ear. Nose :ir,«l 
e hours—9 a.m. to 1 p. m„ 3 to (1 
p. m. 118 James street south.i ^.Tfi.h'..- .VJJL

TEMPLE'^ LIVERY,
44 AND 48 CATHARINE ST. N.

High-class Horses and Carriages of every 
description for hire.

•TABLES OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
•Phone 32.

Electric Light Wiring.
The .Joy of the House 
-that’s the electric light. 
From (he baby up, every
body enjoys its use. 
BRILLllNt, HEALTHFUL, 

RELIABLE.
and no work nor worry 
in connection. Who 
wouldn't use the electric 
light it he could I 
ILICIRIC SLk.'lY CO.. 

Lowe & Farrell. Prop'ra 
07 James St. South.

CURES

oouiegion 
THEtVlNS

uütkL ïüURSELF!
Vie Big Cl for unoBtnral 

discharges, inflammations, 
irritations eft ulcerations 
of mucous membranes.

Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.

Soli! by Drnggiifa ■ 
Ui'-rnlnr sent on request

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A BBAP- 
aVILLB BLBOTRIO RAILWAY. 

LÎave Hamilton—7JO. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10
12.10. 2.10. 3.in. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 9.10 p.m, 

Saturday-7.1U. 8.1 U. 9.10, 1.10. 11.10 ^m.-,
2.10. 3 10. 4. tO. 5J0, 0.10. 7.10. 9. H', 10.10 p.m. 

Leave BeanisVHle tl.10. M0. 8.10. 10.10
12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10 6.10. 8.10 p.m. 

Saturday-Mi. Id. 7.10, 8.10. II lo. 10.10 a.m., .0,
1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10. ti l 8.10, 9 10 p.m.

SUNDAY TIMS TABLE.
Leave Hamilton 9.10, ll.lo,. a.in., 12.4ôil0.

8.10. 5.10. 7.10. 8.45 p. m. ^
Leave Beamavillo—7.19 9.10 a.in., 12.10,00,

8.10. 4.10, 8.10 p.m. 

. TAU. D. M EDWARDS, SPECIALIST.
• .1 * Eyv, ear, nose "and throat, cor King and 

Buy iv v.-i-ii. Oflice hours—9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 p. 
" ni.. -7 to 8 p.m. Te.léphoueS29.

TUvR. ALICE Md 
1 ) N'c ! c Skimin. general practice, but have 

the specialties of skin di-caves arid 
women and children. 2ti Bay stu-eB

UOHIKOPATIIV.
j;

It. Phy8ician, Surgeon, Etc.,
Main street west.

IEADQIARTEI
FOR

Ladles*, Gents' and Misses’ /ic 
Kid, Patent Leather, Plus* 

Velvet and Fancy
SLIPPERS.

Latest Stylus at Moderate Price.

e. m. c. CASSEl
38 KING ST. WEST.

James Angus, Manager.

DRS. R. J. & T. H. HI7SBAND, DENTISTS, 
.No. 9^5 King street easl (upstairs).

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A- D. JACKSON,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,
Cor. MacNab and Mulberry Sts. 

fakes Pice and Broad tnnde fresh every d 
ftfrd Cream and Taffy Candies also to bo h 
r respectfully solicita share of the pa-rmi' 

ufiiio public. Butiefactlon Guarautoei

F. W. CATES, JUN.,
\ DISTRICT AGENT

RoyaFInsurance Co,
AMiti, Including Capital, 

•46,000.000- II 
J inné» Street Seatb»

Jelaeiu»» V ^ -

ajut. iy00(i'E phoephodis
The Great EnglUh Honed' 

Sold and recommended btl
drugglBts In Canada.** (/ply V 

-a^-^able medicine dtboovcreci.#
-------vm^packagcs yuaranteed to ou reft
forme of Sexual Weakness, all "effects of aje 
or t'xcees, Mental Worry, Excessive nso o«- 
bacoo. Opium or Stimulants, Mailed on reP6 

PDaokar, *>.»•*.». On» will ;*» gw WUI cure. Pamphlets frpe to any addrd^ 
Tne Wood Company, Windsor,ft*

I Wood’s PhoiDhodlne sold in Hamilton ball 
' druggists.

In coiscquence. of changes in temperature 
gas pijes are liable to a sudden deposit of 
naphlhdine therein, which decreases tho flow

îsumers will notify the Company, or 
tclepli-ne toNo. 89 any time up to 9o'clock p.m., 
men us iu attendance to cure promptly any 
such dfocfc,

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
EDMUND C ATM ELS,

Superintendent.

V/atohos,
Chains,
Pendants,
Rings,
Opera Olassos,■ 
Links,
Hoveitles

Andundreds of other useful articles suitable 
(or esenta. Come in and see them.

r,:
B James Nor*h.

nORkESHOEING.
tke YOUR

LVIE and INTERFERING HORSES
T? JAMES SMALL,

North Side Haymarket, 
CERTIFIED MEMBER >1. tt. N. P. A,

:


